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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes In their iids. should notify us ">f
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Auditor's Notice, estate of Henry
Feigel, dee d

Butler Savings & Trust Co
Daubenspeck & Turner's Shoes.
Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman's June Sale.
Alfred A. Campbell's New Rngs.
The Modern Store's Reduction sale.
Eyth Bros' Hammocks.

Adinlßlsti.*tors and Executors of estu.

cin secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
their note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Sunday-School picnic at Sutton's

grove, near Evans City, Thursday, the

35th.

?Two Italians and one monkey are

entertaining the boys, and some men,

on Main street, these days.

?"A fanatic," says Dooley, "is a

man who does what be thicks the Lord

wnd do, if he knew the facts in the

case."

?James Thompson of S. McKean St.

was knocked down and robbed in the
alley back of the Campbell store, early
Friday morniug.

?The Woodmen made a tine showing

last Sunday, and at the cemetery ap-
propriate addresses were made by Revs.
Oiler and Harnish.

?Nichols & Magill have piped Mid-

dletown (Hooker P. O.) and the people
there are now enjoying natural gas in
the cooking stoves.

?Mr. Cricks, thß contractor for the

West Penn street paving, secured a rea-
sonable contract for the necessary brick
with Mr. McNees, last week.

?Wireless telegraphy has been suc-

cessfully established between Chicago

and Milwaukee Telegraph poles will

soon be as useless as society dudes.

?Our Co. Commijsioners. had a nar-

row escape from drowning, while cross-
ing the creek in a rig near the site of

the proposed Gearing bridge last Mon
day.

?At a depth of sixteen feet below the
surface, Contractor McQniston for the
Pierce Ave. sewer, found some slate
with the imprint of fern leaves upon
them.

?The postal authorities have wisely

refused the request of the Lily Dale
management to change the name of
that place to "City of Light." We
rrfnew our former suggestion of

Spookton or Seancia ?Ex.

?Miss Jones of Pottstown spent

ninety hours in a sort of trance, during

which she was perfectly conscious, but
oould not speak a word. There are
some disinterested husbends who would
like to get the recipe for this malady.

?The law requires local supervisors

to have the loose stones removed from
tbe public roads at least once a month
daring the sammer. Travelers report

that in many districts this law is not
being complied with by supervisors.?

Ex

?Boys and others are liable to get

themselves iuto lots of trouble by steal-
ing flowers from the cemetery. Re-
cently someone stole a very fine rose ?

plant and all?from Jacob Reiser's lot
in the Sonth cemetery. The penalty is,

very severe against such vandalism.

?The Grangers of Butler county had
a rare and glorious picnic at Stoner's
grove near Euclid, Tuesday of last
week. Features of the occasion were
an address by State Lecturer Cornell
and the upsetting of Secretary W. H.
Campbell's chair by some young ladies.

?The jury in one of the road cases,

tried last week, could not agree, but af-

ter sitting up all night listening to sto-
ries told by the old fiddler and another
atory teller, came to an agreement. The
jury in the dog case were also out all
night, but the story tellers were on the
other jaryand no agreement was reach-
ed,

?The Steel Car Works are to be en-

larged this summer, so as to increase

its regnlar output from 50 to 80 cars a

day. The estimated cost of the improve-

ment is $200,000 and when it is made

abont 5,000 men will be employed at
the works.' The main bnilding is to be
lengthened 300 feet, which will make its

total length 1.912 feet.

?Very wide publicity is being given

to the item that certain well-to-do
fanners in Indiana are drilling for oil;

that they have found oil to be a better
and cheaper fattener for bogs than
corn, and that the oil will be used for
hog feed. Isn't that fnnny ? Oil hail
tbe power of petroleum! If the
Indiana idea makes good, 'twill not be
long till we gaze with watering months
on such placards a«: "Strictly Pennsyl-

vania Oil-Fed Hams." Prime Second-
Sand Sausages," "Gilt-Edge Tiona Oil-
Fed Bacon," etc. ?Venango Spectator.

?lt was Braid Black's tnrn to move
and he did it?did it last Saturday night
?without breaking the Sabbath. Here-
after yonr mail will be delivered from

and you will bny yonr stamps in the

new postoffice room, in the new bank
building, and on the site of the old CIT-

IZEN office. Braid had promised to
have a clearance sale of old 2-cent pos-
tage stamps, one-cent wrappers, etc.,

but Butler has become such a boom
town that there were not enough left to
make a respectable sale. The new room
and new fnrniture are quite handsome,

and after yon learn the combine of
your new box, things will go on as usu-

al.
?The Boys' Industrial Home wishes

to find stood homes in this community
for several boys from 7 to 11 years of
age. bright and healthy. These boys
will be placed on trial for the summer
with a view to permanent placement.

Address
J. W. CLELAND,

Snpt, Oakdale, Pa.
Agents of the Bessemer Railroad will

sell excursion tickets July ttd and 4th,
at one fare for the ronnd trip, affording
no excellent opportunity for pleasure
tripe Tickets will be good returning
Monday, July 6tb.
Dollar Sunday Itatc to Allegheny

Commencing the first Sunday in May
and continuing each Sunday thereafter
until Oct 25th, the B. & O. R. R. will
sell special excursion tickets from But-
ler to Allegheny and return for morning
trains on Sunday at rate of $1 for the
round trip. Tickets good on Baltimore
and Ohio trains only. Return limited I
to date ot sale

New Parlor Car Line.

The Bessemer <& Lake Erie road has
established and will maintain parlor
car service between Conneaut Lake and
Allegheny daily duriug the summer.

Parlor cars will run on train 11 leav-
ing Expo Park ac 1:10 P. M. and No. 14
leaving Allegheny at 7:15 A. M., Mon-
day to Friday, inclusive: the Conneaut
Lake Limited, leaving Allegheny at
1;00 P. M.. every Saturday, and the
Sunday Special leaving Exposition Park
at 6:00 P. M., central time.

These trains run between Butler and
Allegheny in both directions without
\u25a0tops.

PERSONAL.

Grcver Cleveland has written an essay
on fishing

W. C. Ritcliey has moved from Gl ide
Mill to Great Belt.

W. C. Glenn of West Snubury »vas in
town on business, Monday.

W. J Flick and wife of Clinton visit
ed friends in Butler Monday.

Esq. Cochrane of Hooker attended to
some business matters in Butler. Mon
day.

John Barton of Penn twp is seriously
ill, and was taken to Pittsburg, yester
day.

R. A. Lee and T. A. Park of Middle-
sex attended to some business in But
ler. yesterday.

John Greenert of Winfield township
and his wife did some shopping in But-
ler. yesterday.

Charles F. Smith of Tarentum,

formerly of Buffalo township is visiting
friends in Butler.

E. W. Bingham, cashier of the Farm-
ers National, is convalescent from an

attack of diphtheria

Rev. Faust and famil> of Olivet Re
formed charge are visiting friends in
the eastern part of the State.

Dr. Bricker was successfully operated
upon for appendicitis, Monday, and has
been improving rapidly since.

Eph Kregar and his son in-law, Mr.

Swartzlander of Greece City, were in
towr on business, yesterday.

Ex-Sheriff Hoon and Dr. Wasson are

taking bids on a double brick-veneered
house to be bnilt on W T est Pearl street.

Herb. Harper writes from the Mercy
Hospital that he is getting along nicely,
and will be in Butler to celebrate the
4th.

Charley Braden of New Castle visited
friends in Butler, last week, is
thinking of moving back to W. Sun-
bury.

R. P. Scott retired as Department
Commander, last week, and was the re-

cipient of a handsome badge, set with
diamonds.

Miss Bella Kornrumpfer. Great Belt,

and John Burnsteel of Allegheny were

married Monday, at the home of the
bride's parents.

Gilbert Lester and bride, nee Anna
Allsworth of Pittsburg, have returned
from their wedding trip and are resid-
ing on Brown Ave

Chancoy Depew is a sly old Coon. He
waited till lie was :>7 anrt rich before he
got married, and now he is advising the
boys to marry jcung.

Rev. Robinson, of Martins Ferry,
writes that he will be in Butler by the
second Sunday of July, to take charge
of the U. P. church lure.

Miss Minnie Wick of W. Clay street
spent Sunday at Watteis Station with
her friend Miss 3nrk. who is soon to

become the bride of a Michigan man.

Mrs. W. J. Helm and her two child-
ren of Evans City, returned to their
home yesterday, from a visit her
mother, Mrs. John J. Reiber of North
St.

Dr. Lorenz is yet in this country, and
he cooked his own eggs for breakfast,

in a Chicago hotel, the other day. All
the cooks and waiters of the city were

on a strike.

Will T. McCandless of Lumber City

CleaTtield county visited his parents.
Alouzo McCandless and wife of Frank-
lin tw|>. Will lias a summer charge in
the U. P church there.

Citv Surveyor Fred M. Harper and
Miss Katherine, danghtc-r of Jacob Boos
and wife, were married Wednesday

noon at the bride's home on S. Main St.
Revs. S M. Monntz and E. S. White
officiating.

Rev. J, C Nicholas and John H.
Reiber are representing the Grace
Lutheran church in conference at
Clarion this week. Mrs. Reiber ac-
companied them and is visiting a

brother there.
Benj. F. Hilliard, the County Sur-

veyor, is an expert on strawberries. He
raises his own plants from the seeds,

and he brought us a basket of seedlings,
yesterday, that are far ahead of any
other strawberries we have seen this
year.

James Redic of Qlenora and Miss
Olive Hogue of North Hope were united
in marriage Friday, June sth, at the
Methodist parsonage at Eau Claire,

Rev. H. Suialienberger performing the
ceremony. Mr and Mrs. Redic left on
a wedding trip to visit friends and rela-
tives in New York state.

church notes.

The Butler County Sabbath School
Association will hold a County Conven-
tion at Bruin the 18th and 19th inst.
All Sunday Schools in the county are
requested to elect delegates consecrate
them, give R. R. fare and have their
Supts. and Pastor come; provision for
their entertainment is made ample by
the entertainment Committee and none
need be deterrpd on that score.

Rev. Dr. Alexander of Cambridge,
Mass , preached Sunday in the United
Presbyterian church. In his morning
sermon Rev. Alexander said "In our

eastern homes we have been reading of
a law passed and signed in the old Key
stone State which is a mighty thrust at

the liberty of the Ameriean press."
That gives an idea of how the press
muzzier is regarded by thinking people
outside of Pennsylvania

OIL NOTES.

The Market--Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.50.

Six Points?Patterson Bros, have
struck a2O barrel well on the W. L.
Bennett farm, opening np an extensive
strip of new territory.

Clearfield twp.?South of Coylesville
wells are being drilled to the Speechly '
for gas by the South Penn aud Southern .
on the Denny and Duffy farms, and two
other wells are located.

Concord?The Devonion Co. finished
a 4th-sand well on the James Thompson,
this week, but we have no report from
it.

Harmony ?Wise and Hutchison's well
along the creek, in the old Rapp vine-
yard,reached the boulder last Saturday,
was shot Monday and is estimated at
10 bbls. The boulder lies below the
100-foot, and the wells in it flow by
heads.

Middlesex?Breckenridge <fc Co s well
on the H. M. Park was completed a few
days ago, and is a small producer.

Letter to John Younkins.
Butler. Pa.

Dear Sir: Here's what "wears longer'
means.

D. T. McGown, Cooperstown, N. Y.
built a house in 'BS and painted Devoe.
The paint lasted ten years.

A year or two later, a neighbor built
a house and painted it with lead and
oil. The neighbor's house was repaint-
ed twice in the same time.

This looks as if the neighbors house
was painted three times in eight or
nine years, and McGowns once in ten
years. We are not quite sure?we tell
the tale as it comes to ns.

It is enough to say that Devoe Lead
and zinc lasts twice as long as long lead
and oil alone The reason is: white
lead is soft and c halks off: zinc is hard
and when thoroughly ground into the
lea'l prevents, its chalking and
makes it more durable.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

14 New York.
P. S. Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

A needed Dollar

Is the most needed thing in the world.
You command cash' without borrowing
or mortgaging, when yon deposit SHV-

! ings with Real-Estate Trust Company,
ail Fourth Ave Pittsburg Pa., and 4

' per cent, interest, compounded every
half year, mounts np fast. Over $3,700,

j 000 in Capital and Surplus. Write for
Booklet. "How to Bank by Mail."

! Dyspepsia is most distressing in itsef-
! fects. The worst cases on record have

, been cured by Victor Liver Syrup Your
[ ; Druggist kesps it.

FOR RENT -Six-room house.
1 E. H Negley, S. W. Diamond.

LKCAL

NEW SUITS.

W C. Fleming vs M. H. Thompson,
assumpsit for £I~I4. claimed to LIT- due
for cutting timber in Brady and Clay
twps.

Josephine Ash Reiggs vs W. D.
Reiggs. divorce.

Leoua Benjamin of Mars vs John
Benjamin, divorce for cruelty.

John Berc it Co. vs Samuel and Ellen
Davidson, sci fa sur mortgage <>u <W
acres in Adams twp SIOOO, with inter
est from April 1. 1579. the dat»» ot the
mortgage.

NOTES

The case of Ellis and Blum vs J A.

Frederick was continued.

The case of Mary A. Stewart vs J. C.
Breaden for use of Berg & Co. and the
Hiutermeister Organ Co. for use of
Berg was settled.

Thomas Lacey. a prisoner win ea
caped from our Poor Farm some time
ago is in jailin Allegheny Co. for high-
way roboery and came near being

lynched by those who caught him.

The suit of J. C. and R. M. Wright
vs Butler County for damages done to
the plff's. land near McFann by the
construction of a county road resulted
in a verdict of £-W0 for The Wrights.

The case of Wm. Rape ys Wm Rader
resulted in a verdict of (>i cents for the
plaintiff. Rader had a lease and well
011 Rape's farm near Reibold. The lease
expired and Rader. after neglecting to
pump the well for two months, went in
and took the rig etc. away. Rape had
given notice that the stuff had been
abandoned and belonged to him and ac-
cordingly sued for trespass.

On petition of Lewis Sutton of Con-
cord twp. for viewers to assess damages
for land taken by the Allegheny &

Western railroad. Rob't D. Stephenson,
John Gilliland, Findley Dodds. J. G.
Shannon. W. J. Fletcher, Wm. Watson
and James Niblock were appointed
viewers.

The case of John H. Negley vs Bes-
semer Railroad Co. mentioned last week-
resulted in a verdict of ft 10 for plff.

The famous Frankiin township dog
case resulted in a draw, the jury dis-
agreeing after being out from 3 p. in-

Thursday to 11 a. m. Friday. A new

trial will be necessary. The suit was

brought by TN Keiglinervs Lew Albert
for S3OOO, damages for being
bitten in the leg by a dog belonging to
Albert, last winter. About half Frank-
lin twp. attended the suit as witnesses.

A verdict for the defendants was re-

turned in the ejectment suit of Mat-
thew Bowers vs L. H. Brown and J. P.
Sutton. Brown and Sutton have a lease
and two wells on Bower's place in Con-
cord twp. The lease was drawn for a

term which ran till last October "or so
long thereafter as oil or gas was pro-
duced in paying quantities." Bowers
claimed the two wells were not pro
ducing in paying quantities and sued
for possession. It was shown the well
produced about half a barrel a y and
there was a very light profit over the
operating expenses.

W. P. Higgins was appointed guar-
dian of John C., Matilda and Sarah
Shearer.

Viewers on the petition of Winfield
twp. citizens for a new bridge over
Rough Run reported in favor of same

The case of Jas. L. Campbell js.
Thomas and Rachel Mcllroy of Ven-
ango Twp. trespass for moving line
fence is on trial before Judge Frank
Thomas.

Mrs. Agnes Lonitz, of Saxonburg.

Tuesday sued out a writ of habeas cor-
pus against George Lonitz. her former
husband, and his brother. Win. Lonitz.
to recover poseession of her two chil-
dren Howard, aged five years, and
Ilngh, aged four?whom she alleges are
detained from her by the defendants.
The case will be heard Saturday.

A remonstrance signed by 63 voters
of Renfrew and vicinity has been filed
against the granting of license to S. M.
Wilson in that place. Remonstrances
are also being circulated against the ap-
plicants in Butler, while in Mars they
are at it red hot on both sides.

In the divorce suit of May Colinet vs
August Colinet, no defence was made
and divorce was granted.

James Humphrey, David Studebaker,
Wm. R. Moore, Oliver T. Murphy,
Jouathan Morrow, Jos. Burrows and
Fred Bauder were appointed viewers on
petition of Wm E. Brown of Concord
twp. whose land has been taken by the
Allegheny & Western railroad.

On a similar petition of W. S. Mc-
Collough of Fairview twp. Samuel C.
Moore. H H. Halstead, James Watson,
Geo. Harvey, J. J. Hesselgesser, Fred
Witte and W. J. Welsh were appointed.

The case of Mrs. Catherine Bniley yj

Butler borough resulted in a verdict for
the defendent. Mrs. Bailey is aged and
lives in Clarion county. While on a

visit to her daughter. Mrs. Wm. Cubbi-
son. she tripped on a loose board in the
walk r>n Cleveland St. and sustained a
broken leg. She sued the borough for
foOOO and at a previous trial obtained a
verdict of SISOO. A new trial was grant-
ed with the above result, due to the
Council not having been notified that
the walk was in a dangerous condition

David Cupps was appointed trustee
to make partition of the estate of Daniel
Walters, dee'd., of Jefferson twp.

The assumpsit suit of John C. Dight
vs Henry E. Meeder of Zelienople was
tried before Judge Galbreath, Wednes-
day, Dight sued for a commission of
sll2 for selling Meeder's Store to Mr.
Wright for $4400. A verdict was ren-
dered awarding Dight $84.12.

The case of Walker and Eaton vs
Ray was continued; also the case of
Phillips vs Wiles.

The assumpsit suit of Eckert Kalb vs
Jos. B. Bredin for a balance of SI2OO
claimed to be due on a note was tried
before Judge Thomas, Bredin claimed
a credit for professional service. The
jury rendered a verdict of $725.50 for
Kalb.

The case of Emil Mayer vs T. B.
Humes of the Park Hotel was continued
at the defts. cost to enable him to file
further defence.

Mike Pauli, an Italian from the South
Side, was adjudged insane by a com-
mission and taken to the Warren
asylum.

Neely McCool was sent to jail for 30
days by Burgess Kennedy.

Mike Selmiki, an Italian with the
jinijams, spent two days in jail this
week.

Jacob FJeeger is in jail charged with
stealing brasses, etc., from the Bessemer
railroad. It is said Fleeger and eome
others who are under suspicion, have
been employing a yonng boy to steal
from the roundhouse and the cabooses
of friegbts.

E. E. Wehr was appointed tax col-
lector of Prospect vice J. C. Scott,
resigned.

Geo. H. Graham, Surveyor, R. O.
Lewis and Geo. O. Meals were appoint-
ed viewers on petition of citizens of
Centre twp. for vacation of a road
northeast of Mt. Chestnut.

Jesse Heydrick, J. Walter Bartley
and W. J Hutchisdn were appointed
on petition of Butler twp. citizens for a
review of the new road on the Kohler I
and Marshall places.

One of the most interesting cases be
fore local Courts for some time was the
ejectment suit of Victor B. Walker vs
John Bergbigler, in which Judge
Thomas, Tuesday, ordered the jury to
render a verdict for the deft. In 1878
Samuel S Crawford owned two lots on
Third St. Butler. Crawford became
insolvent and assigned to J. V. Ritts
for the benefit of creditors The taxes
on the two lots for that year were
never paid, although demand was made
on Crawford, and the lots were sold at
Treasurer's sale to the County Com-
missioners. In 1902 the Commissioners
sold them to Victor Walker at Com-
missioners' sale for sl.

In the meantime Ritts. as assignee
sold the lots and they changed owners
several times until Rev. J. W. Davis
bought ony of them, borrowed SI2OO
from Bergbigler and built a honse
Davis failed in his payments and Berg-
bigler was forced to take the property

at Sheriff's Sale to save himself. After
obtaining a deed from the Commission
ers, Walker began his action of eject

uient. and proved a perfect title in the
County according to all the require-
ments of law. but they sold the premises
for #l, whereas the law requires that
thev must not sell for less than the
amount of the for which they
were forced to take the property. On
this one point their sale was declared
invalid and the verdict given for the
defendant, who is in possession. The
question now is. does the County or

Bergbigler own the property, or. Berg
bigler never having a legal title and the
County Commissioners having given a

deed for theirs, does no one own the
land?

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J. W. Ralston to Wm. Ralston, 120
in Buffalo for £3OOO

J W Droney toC CShira, lot in Butler
for SSOO.

J, E. Brandon gdn to J E Byrne, lot
on Center ave. for $3600.

W. T. Ramsey to John Christie
Moore. lot in Slipperyrock for $275.

1. Linn Cumberland to Trustees of
Concord church, lot in Middletown for
SIOO.

S. W. Glenn to Divid Garvin, lot in

Evans City for SIOO.
Geo. M. Graham. Clerk, to Lydia C.

Kennedy, lot on Fulton St, for $1250.
J. D Marshall, guardian, to S. W

Thompson lot ou Fourth st. for $1262.50.

Louise Mitchell Brown to Y. M. C. A.
lot on Diamond for SSOO.

John Wolf to John Gallagher, lot in
Butler twp. for SIOO.

D. R. Reed to E. G, Campbell, 50
acres in Slipperyrock for $1083.33.

W. C. Findley. admr. to same, same

for $650.
Anna M. Benner to Jos. P. Reed, lot

iu Jackson twp. for SIOO.
McKinney Oil Co. to South Penn Oil

Co. 25 acre lease and well in Jackson
for SI3OO

Wesley E. Cochran and Ira McJunkin
to Elizabeth Reott, lot on Lincoln Way
for $2500.

G. W. Wilson, adinr., of Thomas
DJUHMSOU to Nicholas Hartung, lot in

Evans City for SI2OO.
Jas. W. McNees to Herman Baldin.

lot at Anandale for $405.
Elizabeth Lurting to Annie E.

Sweeney 61 acres in Adams for $4200.
Oliye and John Bcwen to Melvin G.

Campbell, lot on Bluff St. fors22oo.
Jlarriagp L<ircii.sps.

Auton Garliek Butler
Mary Cap
Antonia Rose Fairview twp

Margaret Bucham
John Burnsteel Allegheny
Bella Kornrnmpf... Great Belt

John Sheakley Fairview twp
Olive Sweeney "

Robert Dilliman Kiester
Edna Sankey
J. E Say Jefferson twp
Pearl Stiefel Butlrr

H F. J. Trimber,, Carbon Centre
Lillie Kellerinan

"

Henri Canouski Butler
Euaka Parillo "

Ralph Gallagher Portersville
Lida E. McClymonds

W. F. Mikesell Youngstown O.
Sne Shaffer Harmony

Samuel George Latz Butler
Anna Mary Strobel "

Joseph James Campbell.. .Cleveland O.
Ellen Viola Mattren Butler
Bruuo Fileppone Lyndora
Carnella Pollitrone "

Edward C. Rudert. Jefferson twp
Blanche G. Smith Saxonbnrg

Fred M Harper Butler
Katherine Boos Butler
John Karuman Freedom
Margaret C. Otto Lovi

Chas. C. Wallace Karns City
Mary C. Dieter "

At Pittsburg?J. B. Heim of Butler
and Matilda Kalchthaler of Pittsburg.

At Pittsburg?Elmer Madison of
Butler and Ada McFadden of McKees
Rocks.

At Lynn. Mass. -"Rube" Waddell
and May Wynne Skinner of Milton,

Mass.

At New Castle ?C. A Hite of Butler
and Florence M. Stickle of New Castle.

AtKitta-ning?John D TrMister of
Butler and LillyMcMillen of S. Bethle-
hem, also Thos. M. Barnes Jr. of Butler
and Ella Craig of Midnoon.

Elschen?"Mother, when I get mar-

ried shall I have a husband like father?"
Mamma?"Certainly, may dear."
Elschen- "And ifIstay single Ibe an

old maid like Aunt Anna?"
Mamma ?"I think you will."
Elschen (with a deep sigh)?" Well, I

am in a fix "?Just Fun.

Want a nobby Spring suit? Let
Ritter & Rockenstein's fit you out.

AGENTS WANTED Ladies or
gentlemen, for Butler and Armstrong
counties, $2.50 per day guaranteed, to
represent an incorporated company
Address J. C COCHRAN,

245 W. Jefferson St., Butler. Pa.

A Valuable Publication.

On June 1 the Passenger department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the 1903 edition of the Sum-
mer Excursion Route Book. This
worklis designed to provide the public
with descriptive notes of the principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America,
with the best routes for reaching them,
and the rates of fare. It contains all
the principal seashore and mountain re-
sorts of the East, and over seventeen
hundred different routes or combina-
tions of routes, The book was compiled
with the greatest care, and altogether is
the most complete and comprehensive
handbook of Summer travel ever offered
no the public.

The cover is handsome and striking,
printed in colors, and the book contains
several maps, presenting the exact
routes over which tickets are sold. The
book is profusedly illustrated with fine
half-tone cnts of scenery at the various
resorts and along the lines of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 this very interest-
ing book may be procured at any Penn-
sylvania Railroad ticket office at the
nominal price of ten cents, or, upon ap-
plication to Geo. W. Boyd Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.,by mail for
twenty cents.

Don't miss it?seeing the new cata-
logue of the Butler Business College.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Save time by looking at Ritter &

Rockenstein's first for that Spring suit
or overcoat.

New Ice Wagon.

The new ice wagon of May & Kenne-
dy is now in service, and ice will be de-
livered to all parts of the city by this
firm. If yoQ want ice today, call up
Bell phone 87 or Peoples 138. Regular
deliveries. Send in your orders.

MAY & KENNEDY.

Hall Kates to St. Louis, Mo.

On June 15, 10 and 17, the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from all local stations
west of the Ohio River to St Louis.
Mo., at rate of one fare for the round
trip, account 31st Saengerfest of North
American Saengerbund. Tickets will
be good for return until June 25, 1903,
A fee ot 35 cents additional will be
collected by Joint Agent at St. Louis,
Mo., at time ticket is validated for re-
turn passage.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

I
I It's the finest you ever saw ?the new

catalogue of the Butler Business College.
I Free for the asking,

I July Fourth Kxciirsion*.

I Excursion tickets will de sold between
all statious on the B. & L. E. R. R.,

I and to points on connecting lines, July
j3d and 4th, good returning July Oth,
at one fare for the round trip.
There will be special attractions at Ex-
position Park on the Fonrth. Inquire

f of Agents for rates and time of trains.
* E. D. COMSTOCK,
* Gen'l. Pass'r. Agent.

Guess I had better drop around and
- look at Ritter & Rockenstein's clothihg
Ir thev seem to turn out the best in town.

Itoro. Sclhm>l Matters.

At the meeting of the Butler School
Board. last Friday night. Snp d't Gib
sou read a lengthly report favoring

changing the school coarse so that
students conld enter High School from
the Hth grade, and also favoring kinder
garden, domestic science and manual
training courses

He gave the enrollment for the past
yeas at 2647 The attendance averaged

9U per cent Theie were more tran

scient pupils in the school than ever
before owing to the growth of the
borough. Four new schools were added
last year. Though the increase in at
tendance was IGO, yet the nomber in
each f-chool was not increased. H*
thought that three new rooms would
l>e all that would be necessary next
year.

President Hutchison appointed his
committees as follows: ?

High school?Cronenwett, Cliristlev.

McQuistion.
Building?Alexander Sbauor, Gar

roway.
Supplies ?Davidson. Ruff. Mnriio.
Text 1looks? McCollocgh. Sheiring.

Trontman.
Gas, water and insurance?Trontman

McQuistion, Shanor.
Discipline ?Sutton. Davidson, Cro-

nenwett.
Finance?Bonner, Shanor, McCol-

lough.
The finance committee will also act

as the budget committee
Truancy? Mtirrin. Ruff. Alexander
E.thonoration Christley, Bonner.

Cronenwett.
Grounds ?Sheiring, Garroway, Bon-

ner.
Repairs?Rtiff, Sutton. Alexander.
It was decided that the salary of the

secretary and treasurer should remain
the same as last year, namely, secretary

$350, treasurer s.*>oo.
At the meeting of the Board. Monday

evening, the tax rate, agreed upon by
the Finance Committee?lT mills?was
approved of the report of the Committee
on Text-books was adopted; a Commit-
mittee was appointed on salaries: also
one on the change in course suggested
by the City Superintendent.

All the old teachers who applied were
re-elected, and as there were quit* a

nuinbei of vacancies (caused by cupid
and sickness) the following new teach-
ers were elected:

High school ?Maine Larkin, Butler,
formerly teacher in Grammer schools.

Grammar schools ?Mina Kohlmeyer,

Grove City; graduate Grove City col-
lege

Laura Bailey, Connoqueuessing;
graduate normal school.

S. Etta Dngan. Grove City.
Jennie Wiles. Butler, normal gradu-

ate.
Katherine McMahon. Butler.
Fannie B. Tebay, Zelienople: normal

graduate.
Dora Graham. Butler: normal gradu-

ate.
Jean V. Reisinger. Beaver; graduate

Westminster college.
Grace L Hyde, Allegheny: graduate

New Brighton high schools.
Anna A Houston. Eau Claire: gradu-

ate Westminster college.
Ada E. Seaton, Eau Claire; graduate

Butler high school.
Jessie McKinnev. Harmony; graduate

high school and college
Ethel W. Smith, Butler; high scho -1

and normal graduate.
Maude B. Stamm and Elva Frazier

were elected Assistant Teachers.
Jas. Garroway was elected treasurer.
All the old .laintorn were re-elected.

Dollar Sunday Kate to Allegheny
Commencing the first Sunday in May

and continuing each Sunday thereafter
until October 25th, the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets from Butler to Allegheny
and return for morning trains on Sun
day at rate of SI.OO for the round trip.
Tickets goods on Baltimore and Ohio
trains only. Return limited to date of
eale.

Low Kates to Points In the South
and Southeast, West and

Northwest.

On first and third Tuesday of April,
May, June, July, August. September,
October and November, 1903, the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will sell
Homeseekers' Excursion tickets at
greatly reduced rates to points in the
South and Southeast, West and North-
west.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
Passenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Low Hates to Points in the South
and Southeast.

On Srst and third Tuesdays of April,
May, June, July, August, September,
October and November. 1903, the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad will sell one
way Settlers' tickets at greatly reduced
rates to points in the South and South-
east.

For further information call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. Chicago. 111.

Interchangeable 1000-Mile Re-
fund Tickets.

Commencing June 1, 1903, inter-
changeable 1000-Mile Refund Tickets
will be placed on sale, limited to one
year from date of issue, good only for
transportation of the owner, with usual
free allowance of 150 pounds baggage,
over any of the following lines: ?

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. (Be

tween all points east of Ohio River and
between Pittsburg and Kane. Also to
and from points on Philadelphia and
Reading Railway of New Jersey be-
tween Philadelphia and New York.)

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway. (East
of and including Huntingdon.)

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad.

Erie Railroad, (East of and includ-
ing Jamestown and Suspension Bridge.)

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Pennsylvania Railroad.
These tickets will be sold at rate of

$30.00 each, subject to refund of SIO.OO
on surrender of cover to Trunk Lines
Mileage Ticket Bureau, No. 143 Liberty
Street, New York, at any time within
eighteen months from date of purchase.

This form of ticket will be issued in
deference to requests of numerous
patrons of the lines in interest desiring
one ticket good over several lines in
stead of having to provide themselves
as at present * ith a separate ticket for
each line they desire to use.

Agents at principal stations of the
railroads named above will have these
tickets on sale and give all further in-
formation regarding them that may be
required.

BUYING WOOL.
Months of May, June, July aud

August, forenoons only, location same
as last season, formerly Graham Bro's
Grocery, now Cohen's bargain store.

WM. T\ RUMBERGER.

BUTLER ICE COMPANY
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leaye orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Phone No. 4: or People's No. 54.
E. E. Lantz, Manager, People's Phone

No. 533

Insurance and Rea Estate.
If yon wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

Spring showing of up to date clothes
for man and boy at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

The Spring showing of Men's and
Boys' clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's
is worth investigating.

[ If it comes from Ritter & Rocken-
stein's itis bound to be up to date.

School teachers, We will be ready for
you any time after April Ist. By secur-
ing a thorough training in bookkeeping,
shorthand and typewriting, you can
double or treble your salary. Call and
see us or write for information

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Rain or shine coats ?the nobby kind
at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

If it is up to date it comes trom
RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S

vccmr.NTN

Ed Lncaa of Greece City had a hand
crashed, last week, lie wns swinging
a bit at the time and somebody droj |»*d
a stem upon his hand, crushing Hire-

fingers and the centre of his hand.

J. H Bionson of Downieville. an
aged machinist, was struck by an
engine and instantly killed last Satur-
day night. He was walking home from
Mars, stepped from one track to avoid
one engine and was hit by another. He
had no family, was very j>oor and his
body was taken charge of by Snp'd't.
Graham of the Poor Farm.

John Lutz of Chew ton. Lawrence Co..
and formerly of Butler county, met
with an accident in a saw mill that cost
him h's life. His family were left in
poor circumstances, and our Commis-
si! ners were notified of the fact, but
will delay action until his legal resi-
dence is established. The family is in
charge of the Poor Board there now

John Hildebrand was thrown from
his wagon at the West Peun stat'on,
Tuesday and seriously injured. lie ws
taken to his home ou Mifflin street and
was resting easy this morning

The house of Wilson McKissick. of
Washington twp.. was struck by light-
ning Tuesday. Nobodv was hurt, but
some damage was done.

O. L. Sutton, of Evans City, a B. &

O. brakeuian. was thrown from a car
and seriously injured last Saturday.

markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 75-80
Rye, " 55

Oats.
"

.. 40
Com, " 58
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs. " 15
Butter, " 15
Potatoes, '

.... 40
Onions, per Lu 75
Cabbage, per lb 1
Chickens, dressed 18
Celery, doz bnnclies 25
Honey, per pound 15
Rtrawburries, qt 8--10
Lettuce, lb 8
Radishes, doa bunches 20
Onions " 20
Beets, '? 50

Whatever lightens the mother's bur-
den is a blessing: Baby sleeps well is
cheerful and strong. No wonder, he
has Victor Infants Relief.

Fourth of July Excursion Rates.

On July 3 and 4 the B. & O. Railroad
will sell excursion tickets to and from
all local stations within a radius of 200
miles at one fare for the round trip;
good for return until July 6, 1903.

For further information call ou or

address nearest ticket agent, or B. N.
Austin. General Passenger Agent. Chi-
cago, 111.

Halt ltates to Boston, Mass.

On June 2fl, 20, and 27, the B. & O.
R. R. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations west of the Ohio
River to Boston, Mass., at rate of one
fare for the round trip, account First
Church of Christ, Scientists. Tickets
will be good for return until July 2,
I<H)3; but may be extended until Augnst
1 by deposit and payment of 50 cents.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B & O. Ticket Agenj, or
B. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111

LOST!
Mrs. Rose Henry lost a valuable pack-

age on the road between Leasureville
and Sandy Hill school honse. last Tues
day afternoon, May 2(">. The package
contained two silk waists, a pair of
small pants, small dress, a little boy's
waist, two white skirts, and other
articles. The finder will please return
it to H. J. BURN'S.

Valencia, R. F. D. 23, Butler Co., Pa.

Luxuries ami Necessities

Cost money. A Savings Account is a
necessity to enjoy them, and 4 per cent,

interest, compounded every half year,
is your luxury when depositing with
Real Estate Trust Co., 3U Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburgh. Pa. Over $3.T00,C00 Cap-
ital and Surplus. Write for Booklet.
"How to Bank by Mail."

Reduced Hates to Baltimore.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the Twentieth Triennial National
S.engerfest of the Northeastern Sa-nger-
bund at Baltimore Md , June 15 to 20,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell round-trip tickets to Baltimore
from all stations on its lines on June 13,
14, and 15 good for return passage until
June 22, inclusive, at the rate of single
fare for the round trip, plus one dollar.
Side-trip tickets from Baltimore to
Washington and return will be sold and
good going June 18 and 19, at $1.60
for the round trip. These tickets will
bo good to return within two days, date
of sale included, and will be valid on all
trains except theCongressoinal Limited.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W.
Wayne St.

It's about twice as large and twice as
good looking as the last one?the new-
catalogue of the Butler Business Col-
lege. It's free to those interested.

Those nobby top coats comes from
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

FOR SALE.
Lot 50x104 feet, 5-room hou%e, new;

stable 20x20, spring water in house,

SI4OO.
Lot 40x112 feet, 7-roorn house, SI2OO
Two aew houses. West D St., $26000r

$1550 for one and SIOSO for other.
Storeroom and 9-room house in West

End, $.">000. E. H. NKG LEY,
S. W. Diamond.

Butler Ice Company-
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Peone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. LANTZ, Manager,

People's Phone No. 533.

Have you seen our finely illustrated
catalogue for 1903-4? If not, send for
a copy, or when in tow n call at the of-
fice and get a copy.

BUTLER BUSINESS COL LEG K.

Butler Ice Company-
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call up

Bell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. LANTZ. Manager,

People's Phone No. 533.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe.

Ritter & Rockenstein seem to lie lead-
ers in up to date clothine.

l'arlor Carson the Bessemer.

Parlor car service has been inagur-
ated on the B. & L. E. R. R., between
Conneaut Lake and Allegheny, and
will be continned daily during the
months of June. July and August.
Train 14 leaving Allegheny at 7:15 A.
M., and No 11 leaving Exposition Park
at 1:10 P. M., will have parlor cars at
tached daily except Saturday.

The Conneaut Lake Limited leaving
Allegheny at 1:00 P.M., Butler 2:20,
every Saturday beginning June 20th:
and the Sunday Special, leaving Exposi
tion Park every Sunday beginning June
21st, at 6:00 P. M., central time, stop-
ping only at Greenville, Grove City
and Butler running to Allegneny will
be made up of first class coaches and
parlor car This improved train ser-

- 11 vice reduces the running time between
the Smoky City and Pennsylvania's
most popular summer resort to three and
one half hours, and will enable business
people from the city and towns along

1 the line, who could not otherwise do so,
to spend Sunday at the Lake with their
frionds.

Keduced Kates to Lakewood,
N. Y.

For the benefit of those desiring to

i attend the meeting of the Association of
1 General Secretaries of the V. M C. A.

1 of North America at Lakewood, N. Y.,
June 16 to 22, the Pennsylvania Rail-

i road Company will sell round-trip tick-
I ets to Lakewood and return from all

stations on its lines, June 16 and 17,
good to return until June 33, inclusive,
at rate of a single fare for the
round trip.

iTrusses j
I The Right Kind V
J To Buy. v

V You can buy Trusses for al /

J most nothing or yon can pay a S
\ high price for them, but the I
/ price of a Truss does not prove V
S that it is going to be the one I
f you need. Every ease has to \

V be fitted individually. That \

J is where we have had our great f
1 success in Trusses. No one /
/ goes out of our store with a \

S Truss that does not fit perfect-
3 ly. Therefore a great many /
X people are wearing onr Trusses J
J ami sending their friends to us
\ to be fitted. If you are wear- \
V ing a Truss and it does not V
/ feel right, or sta> in the right f
\ place come iu and see us about \
t it. no matter if yon did not t
x buy it from us. We will tell C
*

you whether it is the right /
/ Truss to wear. We will give \
S you the benefit of our twenty- v
f five years experience. Private 7
\ apportiueuts for ladies. \

C. N. BOYD, i
\ Pharmacist, S
I Diamond Block. /
? Butler, Pa, ?

) People's Phone 83. )
V Bell Phone 146 D.

With the approach of Spring

you need a blood cleanser

and tonic.

Don't forget that

R. & G.'s SARSAPARILLA COMP.

is just what you need.

Many of our customers testify

of its merits
Large bottle?small dose

REDICK & GROHMAN.
Prescription Druggists.

ioq N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Both Phones.

TME

Butler County National Bank,
Butler F^enn,

Capital paid in - - $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - J165.000.00
Jos. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

D.tnk.
DIRECTORS?Hen. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

W. S. Waldron, Harry Heasley H. Mc-
Sweeney. C. P. Collins, I. G. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazlett, M. Henshaw, W. H. Larkin, T. P.
Mlftlin, Dr. W. C. McCandless, Ben Mas-
s-t h. W. J. Marks. J. V. Rltts. A. L. limber

kS 33

a Th<? hat 4

5 of toda\J #

< is the hat we ?

Z want to sell \?ou. X
# Maybe itis a SOFT HAT. £
t Maybe it is a STIFF HAT. £

# Or maybe a SILK HAT. #

5 In any case we have the

I HAT J
1 and it costs nothing to j)
£ try it on and owning 4

£ doesn't cost much. (|
\ Come and see our new £

? Shirts and Neckwear, *

Jno. S. Wick j
2 HATTER and #

i MEN S FURNISHER. $
i Opposite P. 0. 2
9 People's 'Phone. 615 #

S. BUTLER, PA. j

For Wedding and
Commencement Presents.

Silverware that wears, rich cut glim
docks, vases, bronze novelties in gold
an«l silver, artistic in design that com-
bine the useful and the ornamental.
Rings of all descriptions froui the
beautiful sparkling diamonds to the
modest plain bands are to be found in
onr stock.
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
i 7

: Jeweler and Graduate Optician
i Next to Cotirt House

BUTLER ICE COMPANY
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Hell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. Lautz. Manager, People's Phone

No 533.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

Butler Savings & Trust Co.,
Of Butler, Pa., at the close of business, May 29,1903.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Cash on hand and Capital -
- - $ 200,000.00

due from Banks $ 326.769.91 Surplus - - - 200,000.00
Loans - -

-
- 1.661.212.73 Undivided Profits 21,138.00

Real Estate - - 30 757.20 Deposits -
- - 1.597,601.84

52.018.739.84 $2,018,739.84
State of Pennsylvania, I

County of Butler. \
ss '

1. Louis B. Stein, Treasurer of the above named company
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Louis B. Stein, Treasurer.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 3rd day of June, 1903.

A. M. Cornelius, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest: Wm. Campbell, Jr., |

J. H. Troutman, -Directors.
W. D. Brandon, J

f p. E Dacbexspbck. E. R. Turner. f
j Ladies lace shoes inrici kid with flexible welt soles, Pat. SC leather or st*; -k tip<. Opera or Cuban heels: these shoes sold N
I at $3.50, in this sale they go at $1.58. t
S Ladies lace shoes in tine dress kid with hand tnrn soles, ff Pat leather or stock tips, Opera. Cnban and common shoes V
V heels, these shoes sold ai #3.uo and $3.50 now go at $1.58, /
? Ladies Oxfords in vici kid. patent leather tips, welt or S
3 turn soles at 98c. f
t Men s heavy lace shoes, donble sole and tap, 78c. g

/ Daubenspeck & Turner, /

CAMPBELL S GOOD furniture. WWm

i NEW 9x12 RUGS |
Plenty of new Fall patterns arrived this week. They

arc richer and finer than ever. Carpet sizes large gS
enough to cover most rooms. Some people prefer jgg

s||f them to Carpets, as they are easily kept clean, does leg
83* away with driving tacks and stretching carpet.

3? 9x12 RUGS £5
A new double-faced rti£ in rich bright colors. Entirely new in ]Sk

weave and pattern. Price $15.00. jg
9x12 RUGS

A good grade of Brussels, in new, bright patterns, suitable for any IMC
room. Price $17.00. £§i

1 NEW COICHES 1To show you this week, covered in pantesote, velour Jjjjj
jl|[or verona. Plain or tufted tops. All built on the

guaranteed construction, leg
COUCH g

Covered in plain red or green velour, built on the guaranteed con-
*sgl struct ion A conch that will last. $15,00, ®

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

S Alfred A. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell &Teiupleton.

lIBISIIIlIMIIM

Special Sale
Of Men's and Boy's Suits

For the month of June.
Come here if you want to save money.
A suit for $5.00 for man or boy that will surprise you.

Can give you these suits in a Black or Blue Cheviot or Fancy
Cassimere.

A Suit for SB.OO in a Dress Clay Worsted, also in serges
and fancy mixed cheviots.

Summer suits in flannel cloths just the thing for these
warm days. Several different patterns to show you. The price is

Five Dollars a Suit.
FOR BARGAINS IN CLOTHING COME HERE.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

BROWN & CO.'S
SEASONABLE GOODS

A Safe Furniture Store
Must have more than honesty?it must have

knowledge, too. It is an immense satisfaction

to buy at a store whose word back of each sale,

coupled with experience, makes it of some

value.

This store is full of reliable goods ?bought from

best manufactures ?that we know are right in

quality and price.

See our Porch and Lawn Goods, Mattings,
Carpets and Porch Rugs; Parlor Suits and

Odd Pieces; Iron and Brass Beds and
Bedding; Refrigerators, Buffets, Sideboards
and China Closets.

See the whole line and compare quality and price.

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN & CO.
No. 136 X. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.


